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DEPARTMENT OFTHE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17

RIN 1018-AB31

AGENCY: FishandWildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: TheServicedetermines
threatenedstatusfor theCheat
Mountainsalamander(Piethodon
netting!) andendangeredstatusfor the
Shenandoahsalamander(Plethodon
shenandoah).The latteris knownonly
from threetiny populationson isolated
talusslopesin ShenandoahNational
Park,Virginia. Its existenceis
endangeredby competitionwith the
widespreadred-backedsalamander
(Plethodoncinereus).Theclosely
relatedP. netting!is foundabove3,000
feetin anapproximately19 by 54)mile
areaof Pendleton,Pocahontas.
RandolphandTuckerCounties,West
Virginia, mostlywithin the
MonongahelaNationalForest.Its
populationsaregenerallysmall and
disjunct,probablyremnantsof a larger,
morecontinuousdistributionfragmented
by habitatmodifications,suchas
timbering,mining andrecreational
development(ski resorts,hiking trails,
etc.).This rule implementsprotection
providedby theEndageredSpeciesAct
of 1973, asamended,for these
salamanders.
EFFECTIVE DATE.~September18, 1989.
ADDRESSES: The completefile for this
rule is availablefor inspection,by
appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hoursatthe AnnapolisField Office, U.S.
FishandWildlife Service,1825Virginia
Street,Annapolis,Maryland21401.
FOR FURThER INFORMATION CONTACT~
JudyJacobsat theaboveaddressorby
telephone(301/269—5448).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMAT*0N

andwasdescribedas anew speciesby
Green(1938).HightonandGrobman
(1956) consideredP. netting!tobe a
subspeciesof P. richmondi,but later,
Highton(1971) re-elevatedP. netting!to
full speciesstatus.Piethodon
shenandoahwasfirst describedasa
subspeciesofP. richmond!(Hightonand
Worthington1967),and laterconsidered
to be asubspeciesof P. netting!Highton
(1971). Subsequentanalysesof
electrophoreticdataresultedin a
determinationof full speciesstatusfor
P.shenandoah(Highton andLarson
1979).

TheCheatMountainandShenandoah
salamandersaremorphologically
similar, small, slenderPlethodons,
reachinga maximumlengthof 11—12 cm
(about4½inches),generallywith 18
costalgrooves(vertical indentations
thatexternallymarkthepositionofthe
ribs) anddarkgrayto blackbellies.The
dorsum,orbackofP. netting!is dark,
usuallywith a heavysprinklingof
brassyor silvery flecks. Thedorsumof
P. shenandoahis alsodark,but in this
species,therearetwo color phases,
stripedandunstriped.In the unstriped
phase,thedorsumis uniformly darkand
mayhavea few brassyflecks; the
stripedphaseis characterizedby a
narrowredstripedowntheback.

As ageneralrule, woodland
salamandersarefoundduring theday
underrocksandlogs,or in rockcrevices
belowthe surfaceof theground.At
night, especiallyduringrainyweather,
they forageon the surfaceof theforest
floor andoccasionallyclimb treesor
otherplantsfor shortdistances(Pauley
1985,Jaeger1978).Thediet of theCheat
Mountainsalamander,fairly typical for
woodlandsalamanders,consistsmainly
of mites,springtails,smallbettles,flies
andotherinsects(Paulet1980).There
areno reportedobservationsof mating
for theCheatMountainorShenandoah
salamanders,butasin all other
woodlandsalamanders,fertilization Is
internalandcompletedevelopment
takesplacewithin theegg; in contrast
with mostothersalamanders,thereis no
aquaticlarval stage(Conant,1975).Eggs
arelaid in damp logs,moss,etc.Cheat
Mountainsalamandereggmasses
containing4—17 eggshavebeenfound
from May to August,with most
observationsin june (Brooks1948).
Timing of reproductiveactivity is
probablysimilarfor P. shenandoah.

TheCheatMountainsalamander
occursin theAlleghenyMountainsof
easternWestVirginia, in Pendleton,
Pocahontas,RandolphandTucker
Counties,in an areaapproximately19
mileswide and50 miles long(Pauley
1985),almostentirelywithin the
proclamationboundariesof the

MonongahelaNationalForest.This
speciesis foundin forestedareasabove
3,120feet,wherered spruce(Picea
rubens)andyellow birch (Betula
alieghaniensis)areorwere the
dominanttreespecies.Originally, red
spruceforestcoverednearlyhalf a
million acresin WestVirginia.
Timberingoperationsaroundtheturn of
thecentury,in combinationwith
wildfires causedby humanactivity,
removednearlyall the redsprucein the
state.

TheShenandoahsalamanderis
knownonlyfrom north-facingtalus
•slopeson threemountainsin
ShenandoahNationalPark,Madison
andPageCounties,Virginia, at
elevationsabove3,000feet(Highton and
Worthington1967).It is confinedto
pocketsof soil and/orvegetativedebris
within thetalus,wheremoisture
conditionsarefavorable.Because,like
all membersof thePlethodontidae,these
salamandersarelungless,sufficient
moisturemustbepresentfor respiratory
exchangeto occurdirectly throughthe
skin. However,competitionwith the
red-backedsalamander(Piethodon
cinereus),whichrequiresmoister
conditionsthanthe Shenandoah
salamander,playsa majorrole in
restrictingthelatter’srange(Jaeger1970,
1971,1974,1980).TheShenandoah
salamanderis classifiedasan
endangeredspeciesunderVirginia state
law.

In its Reviewof VertebrateWildlife in
theFederalRegistersof December30,
1982 (48FR 58454—58460)andSeptember
18, 1985, (50FR37958—37967),the U.S.
FishandWildlife Serviceplacedboth
theCheatMountainandShenandoah
salamandersin Category2, meaningthat
a proposalto list asendangeredor
threatenedwaspossiblyappropriate.
but that substantialbiologicaldatawere
not thenavailableto supportsucha
proposal.Subsequently,theService
receiveda reportfrom Dr. ThomasK.
Pauley,who hadbeencontractedby the
Serviceto investigatethe statusof the
CheatMountainsalamander.Thedata
presentedin Dr. Pauley’sreport,along
with otherinformation assembledby the
Service,including publishedreportsby
Dr. R.G. Jaegeron theShenandoah
salamander,indicatedthata proposalto
list bothspecieswaswarranted.
Accordingly,on September28, 1988, the
Servicepublishedaproposalin the
FederalRegister(53 FR 37814)to list
Plethodonnetting!asthreatenedand
Plethodonshenandoahasendangered.
With thepublicationof this final rule,
theServicenow determinesthreatened
andendangeredstatusfor these
salamanders.

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Determination of
Threatened Status for the Cheat
Mountain Salamander and Endangered
Status for the Shenandoah
Salamander -

Background

The CheatMountain andShenandoah
salamandersaremembersof thefamily
Plethodontidae,the lungless
salamanders.Membersof thegenus
Piethodonarealso knownaswoodland
salamanders.TheCheatMountain
salamander(Plethodonnetting!)was
first observedon BartonKnobin
RandolphCounty,WestVirginia, in 1935
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SummAryof Commentsand
Recommendations

In theSeptember28, 1968,proposed
rule(53 FR37814)andassociated
notifications,all interestedpartieswere
requestedto submitfactualreportsor
informationthat mightcontributeto the
developmentof a final rule. Comments
wererequestedfromappropriatestate
agencies,countygovernments,scientific
organizationsandotherinterested
parties.NewspapernoticesInviting
public commentwere publishedon
October15,1988,in the Daily News-
Record.Harrisonburg.Virginia. andthe
Inter-Mountain.Elkina, West Virginia.
Six commentswerereceived.Threeof
these,from theVirginia Natural
HeritageProgram.Virginia Department
of GameandInlandFisheries andthe
NatureConservancy.EasternRegional
Office, fully supportedtheproposed
listing. Another,from theWestVirginia
divisionof ParksandRecreation,also
supportedthe listing,butstrongly
recommendedcontinuedfieldwork to
locatenew populations and monitor
existingones.Monitoring will certainly
be a componentcentralto the recovery
effort for the CheatMountainand the
Shenandoahsalamander,.Searchesfor
newpopulationswill alsobe important
to the recovery of thesespecies,
particularlyfor P. shenandoah.for
which only threelocationsareknown.
Oftentimes,the increasedattention
receivedby speciesfollowing listing
stimulatesadditional research,resulting
in an increasedknowledge of the
species’life history anddistribution.

Two commentsfrom university
professors,while supportingthe listings,
expresedconcernthat this action might
curtail futureresearchon these
salamanders,particularly P.
shenandoah.Onerespondentnotedthat
thepossibilityof hybridizationbetween
P. shenandoahandP. cinereus(not fully
documented)couldcomplicate
protectionefforts.Thiswriter raisedthe
concernthat legal protectionmight be
“so rigid as to completelypreventthe
rational studyof problems that affect
the speciesin question.” With the
publication ofthis rule, it isnotthe
Service’sintention to obstructthe
acquisition of information contributing
to our understandingof factors essential
to the species’survival. Permits to work
on thesespeciesare alreadyrequiredby
the Stateagencies,aswell asby theUS.
Forest Service(for P. netting!)and the
National Park Service(for P.
shenandoah).The Servicerecognizes
that the requirementfor a Fish and
Wildlife Servicepermit.inadditionto
thosealreadyrequired,mayseem
burdensometo thepermitapplicant.

However,it islikely thatall of the
above-mentionedagencieswill use
similar criteria inevaluatingpermit
applications: i.e. theamountandtypes
of informationto be gainedby the
proposedresearchandthe critical
natureof this informationrelativeto the
species’recovery,weighedagainstthe
type andamountof proposed“take.”
ThereforeFish andWildlife Service
permit issuancedecisionswill very
likely concurwith thosealready
requiredby other agencies.

Thissamerespondentquestioned
whether additionalU.S.tax dollars
would bespentunnecessarilyonP.
shenandoah,sinceIt is already
protectedby its locationonParkService
land.FishandWildlife Servicefinding
of recovery, researchor protection
efforts for P. sheno.ndoo.hwill be
prioritizedwith theneedsof otherlisted
speciesandauthorizedonly if deemed
appropriate.

In summary,whilequestionsand
concernswere raised by some
commentors,all were in supportof the
listings,andno newbiological
informationwaspresented.

Snmmnryof FactorsAffecting the
Species

Section4(a)(1)of theEndangered
SpeciesAct (16U.SC1531etseq.)and
regulationspromulgatedto implement
the listing provisionsof theAct (50 CFR
part424)setforth theproceduresfor
addingspeciesto theFederalLists.A
speciesmay bedeterminedto be an
endangeredor threatenedspeciesdue,to
oneor moreof thefive factorsdescribed
in section4(a)(1).Thesefactor,and
their applicationto theCheatMountain
salamander(Piethodonnetting!)andthe
Shenandoahsalamander(Piethodon
shenandoah)areasfollows:

A. ThePresentorThreatened
Destruction,Modificationor
Curtailmentof TheirHabitatorRange

Habitatmodification is a primary
factor threateningthecontinued
existenceof theCheatMountain
salamander.Thisspeciespreferscool
moist forestswherematureredspruce
(Picearubens)andyellow birch (Betula
alieghaniensis)predominate.At West
Virginia’s latitude,thesenorthernforest
typesoccuronly at higherelevations.
TheCheatMountainsalamanderIs
foundonlyat elevationsabove3120feet
(Pauley1985).Prior to the late1800’s,P.
netting!mayhavebeenmore widely
distributedin thesehighelevationareas.
Thetimberboombeganin WestVirginia
during the1880’s; forty yearslater,
virtually all of the old-growth,high
quality timberhadbeenstrippedfrom
themountainsin theeasternpartof the

state.Wildflres, somesetintentionally
to clearpasture,othersresultingfrom
theslashleft fromfimbeLingoperations,
or from sparksfrom thestacksof steam
locomotives,alsocontributedto the
demiseof sprucein thestate(Clarkson
1964).Only one sizeabletractof virgin
spruce,encompassingsome~J0acres,
remains.Interestingly,one of the
healthiestremainingpopulationsof P.
netting!nowoccursin this vicinity.

Subsequentto the lumbering
operations.theCheatMountain
salamandersomehowmanagedto
survive,perhapsin smallpocketsof
marginallysuitablehabitat.High
elevationforestshavesince
regenerated.andtoday,spruceand
mixed spruce-northernhardwood
forestscoveranestimated27,000-67,000
acresin WestVirginia, roughly10% of
theareacoveredpriorto the lumbering
era(Bones1978.ZinnandSutton 1976).
Although at presentonly 10% to 15% of
theredspruceIn thestatemeasureover
15 Inchesin diameteratbreast-height
(dbh),smallerspruceareeconomically
valuablein today’slimbermarketand
sprucetimbersalesareagainoccurring
In WestVirginia. TheCheatMountain
salamander’sextirpationfrom one
clearcutareahasbeendocumented,and
sevenotherpopulationsthathavebeen
impactedby timberingoperationsare
likely to die outdueto thehot, dry
conditionsthatprevailIn theirhabitat
(T. Pauley,pers.comm.).

In additionto timbercutting,access
roads,hiking trails andpipelinerights-
of-waybisector limit the expansionof
manyP. netting!populations.Such
openingsdecreasesoil moistureand
increasesoil temperature,thus
presentinga barrier to these
salamanders,whichrequirecool,moist
conditions. Due to genetic
considerations,thesebisected“half-
populations”may notbe viable overthe
long term. Nearly 40% of the populations
Pauley(1985)foundwere bisectedby or
adjacent to roadsor pipeline rights-of-
way.

Other activities that threatenCheat
Mountain salamanderhabitat include
theconstruction of skiresorts and coal
mining.Within the range ofP. netting!,
four ski resorts are in operation andan
additionaloneis presently being
developed.Cutting of high-elevation
forestsforski trails, lodgesand
condominiumsis ongoingasthese
resortsexpand.OneCheatMountain
salamanderpopulation hasalready been
subdividedby ski slopes,andanother
presentlyhealthypopulationis
threatenedbyanadditionalproposed
ski resortanddevelopmentOne
historical population occurredonan
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area that Is nowdevelopedasa ski
resort (Pauley1985).

Althoughhighelevation coalmining In
WestVirginia makesup only a small
percentageof the total, high elevation
coal depositsconsistof low-sulphur
coal,which is becomingincreasingly
desirable,thus valuable,due to air
qualityconsiderations.Pauley(1985)
reportedfive P. nettingipopulationsthat
have beenseverelyimpactedby surface
or deepmining activities.Oneof theseis
likely extirpatedandanotherIs known
to havebeendestroyed.Clearingand
haul roadsassociatedwith mining
activity broadenthescopeof the impact
of this threatof P. netting!.

Habitatof theShenandoah
salamanderhasbeentimberedand
burnedin thepast,whichmay have
negativelyimpactedthespecies.At
present,P. shenandoahhabitat is
protectedfrom activemodification,
sinceit is locatedwithin the
ShenandoahNational Park. However,
deteriorationof thetalusareasin which
it occurscouldpromotethe incursionof
Plethodoncinereus,itschiefcompetitor.
which couldultimatelyleadto the
extinctionofP. shenandoah(seeFactor
‘E” below).

B. Overutilizationfor Commercial,
Recreational,ScientificorEducational
Purposes

Thesesalamandershave no known
commercialutility; however, in thepast,
considerablenumbersof both species
have beencollectedfor scientific
purposesor ascuriosities,by amateur
collectors. It is debatablewhether
unlimitedcollectioncanhave anylong-
term effect upon salamander
populations (R. Highton, University of
Maryland, pers. comm.). Such impacts
maybe assessedthroughuseof
‘~surrogate”species(C. Pague,pers.
comm.). Permitting requirementsfor
collection of thesespecieswere
mentioned above.
C. DiseaseorPredation

There is no evidencethat these
salamandersarethreatenedby disease
orpredation.
D. InadequacyofExistingRegulatory
Mechanisms

As mentionedabove,collectingthese
salamandersalreadyrequiresa permit,
thereby providinglimited protection
from take. The habitat of both species
also receivessomeprotection,since
bothShenandoahNational Parkand
MonongabelaNationalForestrecognize
P. shenandoahand P. netting!
respectivelyasspeciesof concern.
Despite this recognition, thehabitat ofP.
nettin.gi is still threatenedwith

destruction from a variety of sources,as
specifiedin (A) above,andP.
shenandoahmay be declining dueto
natural causes,asmentioned in (E)
below.
E. OtherNature]orManmadeFactors
AffectingTheirContinuedExistence

The existenceof the Shenandoah
salamanderis threatened by a naturally-
occurring phenomenon,competition
with thecloselyrelated red-backed
salamander,Plethodoncinereusone of
themost abundant and common
woodland salamanders.P. shenandoah
is essentiallyconfined to its few talus
islandsby competition with P. cinereus.
The speciesis able to survive theredue
to its higher tolerance to dry conditions,
relative toP. cinereus(Jaeger1971).The
talusin whichP. shenandoahlivesis in
theprocessof disintegration.Organic
matter and theproducts oferosion
accumulate in the lesssteeptalus
slopes,fragmenting them, decreasing
their areaand ultimately creating
moister conditions in which P. cinereus
could possiblysurvive.As this process
continues,P. cinereusislikely to invade
the habitat now occupiedby P.
shenandoah,possiblyresultingin the
eventual extinction of the latter species.

The Cheat Mountain salamanderalso
experiencescompetition withPiethodon
cinereusand with the mountain dusky
salamander(Desmognathus
ochrophaeus),which may limit the
ability of P.netting! to expandits range
or re-populate areaspreviously
occupied.Pauley’ssurvey work revealed
one or both of thesepotential competitor
speciespresentat 83% of the siteswhere
he found P.netting!, andtheirnumbers
exceededthoseofP. netting!at half of
the observedpopulation sites.Recent
evidenceindicates that P. netting!
populations may actually be declining
where thesecompetingspeciesare
present(Pauley,in prep.).

The ability ofP. netting! to establish
populations in unoccupied,suitable
habitat appearsto be limited. In an
experimental effort to savea population,
53 of thesesalamanderswereremoved
froman areawhere habitat destruction
frommining activities wasImminent.
Theseanimalswere carefullyrelocated
to anotherarea ofvery similar habitat,
soil typeand temperature fromwhich all
salamandersof other speciesfound had
beenremoved.Follow-up studiesover
thepast four yearshave asyet revealed
no survivingP. netting!from this
transplant effort (1’. Pauley,pers.
comm.).

The Servicehas carefully assessedthe
bestscientific and commercial
information available regarding thepast.
presentandfuture threatsfacedby

thesespeciesin determining to make
this rule final. Basedon this evaluation,
the Servicehasdetermined to list the
CheatMountainsalamander(Plethodozz
netting!)as threatenedand the
Shenandoahsalamander(Plethodon
shenandoah)asendangered.TheCheat
Mountain salamanderisknownfrom
numerouspopulationswithin its limited
range, and themanagementof muchof
its habitat is under the jurisdiction of a
Federalagency,theU.S.Forest Service.
Although its habitat hasalready been
considerablyaltered,properhabitat
managementshould prevent this species
from becomingendangeredthroughout
its range.In contrast, although the
Shenandoahsalamanderalsooccurson
Federal land (National Park Service),its
population numbersare much lowerand
themanagementof its habitat doesnot
appear to be themajor factor
contributing to its endangermentor to
its recovery.Thereasonsfor not
designatingcritical habitat are
discussedbelow.
Critical Habitat

Section4(a)(3)of the Act, asamended,
requires that to themaximum extent
prudent and determinable, the Secretary
designateany habitat of a specieswhich
is consideredto be critical habitat at the
time the speciesis determined to be
endangeredor threatened.Implementing
regulations at 50 CFR 424.12(a)(1)state:
“A designationof critical habitat is not
prudent whenoneor both of the
following situations exist: (I) The species
is threatened by taking or other human
activity, and identification of critical
habitat canbe expectedto Increasethe
degreeof suchthreat to the species,or
(ii) suchdesignationof critical habitat
would not be beneficial to thespecies.”
In thecaseof thesesalamanders,the
Servicefinds that a determination of
criticalhabitat is not prudent. Such a
determinationwould result in no known
benefit to the species.Nearlyall of the
knownhabitat of thesesalamandersis
under the jurisdiction of Federal
agencies(U.S. Forest Serviceand
National Park Service).Forestand park
supervisorsand other Involved parties
arealready aware of theoccupiedrange
of thesespecies.Furthermore, both the
Park Serviceandthe Forest Service
havetheir own regulations which give
high priority to protectionof endangered
and threatened species.Thus, nobenefit
would accrue from designationof
critical habitat.
Available ConservationMeasures

Conservation measuresprovided to
specieslisted asendangeredor
threatened under the Endangered
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SpeciesAct Includerecognition,
recoveryactions,requirementsfor
Federalprotection,andprohibition
againstcertainpractices.Recognition
throughlisting encouragesandresultsIn
conservationactionby Federal. State,
and private agencies,groupsand
individuals.TheEndangeredSpecies
Act provides for possibleland
acquisitionand cooperationwith the
Statesand requiresthatrecovery
actions be carriedout for all listed
species.Such actionsare initiatedby the
Servicefollowing listing. The protection
requiredof Federalagenciesand the
prohibitionsagainsttaldngandharmare
discussed,in part, below.

Section7(a) of theAct, asamended,
requiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
their actionswith respectto any species
that is proposedor listed asendangered
or threatened.Regulationsimplementing
this interagencycooperativeprovision
of the Act are codified at 50 CFR Part
402.Section7(a)(2) requires agenciesto
ensurethat activities they authorize,
fund, or carry out are not likely to
jeopardize the continued existenceof a
listedspecies.if a Federalaction may
affect a listed species,the responsible
Federalagencymust enter into formal
consultation with the Service.

Federal actionswhich could impact
thesesalamanderswould include land
managementdecisionson the
MonongahelaNational Forest or
ShenandoahNational Park, and
possibly,Federalpermittingrequirement
for private actions,suchasmining or
recreational development.Such actions
will require formal consultation,unless
theSeviceconcurs in writing that the
action hasbeendesignedin a manner
that eliminatesadverseeffects to these
salamanders.

The Act and implementing regulations
found at 50 CFR 17.21and17.31setforth
a seriesofgeneralprohibitions and
exceptionsthat apply to all endangered
andthreatened wildlife. These
prohibitions, in part,make it ifiegal for
any personsubjectto the jurisdiction of
the United Statesto take, import or
export, ship in interstate commerceIn
thecourseof commercialactivity, or sell
or offer for salein interstate or foreign
commerceany listed species.It Isalso
illegal to possess,sell, deliver, carry,
transport,or ship any suchwildlife that
wasillegally taken.Certain exceptions
apply to agentsof theServiceandState
conservationagencies.

Permitsmay be Issuedto carry out
otherwiseprohibitied activities

involving threatenedwildlife species
under certain circumstances.
Regulationsgoverningpermits are at 50
CFR17.22,17.23,and17.32.Such permits
are availablefor scientificpurposes,to
enhancethe propagation or survival of
the species,and/or for incidentlaltake
in connectionwith otherwiselawful
activities.For threatenedspecies,there
arealsopermitsfor zoological
exhibition, educationalpurposes,or
specialpurposesconsistentwith the
purposesof the Act. As mentioned
above,the Servicewill promote the
issuanceof permits for scientific
researchessentialto the species’
continuedexistence.
National EnvironmentalPolicyAct

TheFish and Wildlife Servicehas
determined that anEnvironmental
Assessment,asdefinedunder the
authority of theNational Environmental
Policy Act of 1969,neednot be prepared
in connectionwith regulations adopted
pursuant to section4(a)of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
waspublished in the FederalRegisteron
October25, 1983 (48 FR 49244).
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List of SubjectsIn 50 CFR Part17
Endangeredand threatenedwildlife,

Fish, Marine mammals, Plants
(agriculture).

Regulation Promulgation

PART 17—{AMENDED]

Accordingly, part17, subchapterB of
chapter I, title 50 of the Codeof Federal
Regulations,is amendedassetforth
below:

1.The authority citation for part 17
continues to readasfollows:

Authoritjc Pub.L 93-205.87Stat.884: Pub.
L 94-359.90Stat.911; Pub.L 95-632,92Stat.
3751;Pub. L 96-159.93Stat.1225;Pub. L 97—
304, 96Stat. 1411;Pub.L 100-478,102 Stat.
2306;Pub.L. 100-653.102 Stat3825(18U.S.C.
1531etseq.);Pub.L 99-825,100Stat. 3500,
unlessotherwisenOted.

2.Amend~17.11(h)by addingthe
following, in alphabetical order under
Amphibians,to the List ofEndangered
andThreatend Wildlife:

* 17.11 Endangeredand threatened
wftdWs.
• * . * *
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EndangeredandThreatenedWflditfe
and Plants;EndangeredStatus for the
Roanoke Logperch

AGENCY: Fish and Wildlife Service,
Interior.

ACTION Th~alrule.

SUMMARY: The Servicedeterminesthe
Roanokeiogperth(Pei’vinarex)to bean
endangeredspecies.Endemic to
Virginia, thisfish now occursonly in
fourwidely separatedpopulntious~.In
theupperRoanokeRiver, thePlggRiver,
the Nottoway River and theSmith River.
Eachpopulationis vulnerablebecause
of its relativelylow ~n~rityandlimited
extent.Thelargestandmostvigorous
population,hi theupperRoanokeRiver,
issubjectto themostseriousthreats
from rbardzation,Industrial
development,water supply and flood
controlprc~ects,and, in the apperbasin,
from agricultural runoff. The oilier three
populationsaressbjectto .~ltation
resultingIrmaagriculturalactivitiesand
to potentialchemicalepiiis.TheSmith
Riverpopulationisespecially
vulnerablebecauseof itssmallsize.
ThisruleImplementstheprotectionof
theEndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended,for thisfish.

EF~CTIVEDA1~Theeffectivedateof
thisrule is September18.1989.

ADDRESSE& The (xlwplate file for this
rule is available for inspection, by
appointment, duringnormalbusiness
hoursat theAnnapolisField Office. U.S.
FishandWildlife Service,1825Virginia
Street, Annapolis, Maryland 21401.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
Mr. G. Andrew Moserat the above
address(301/269—5448).

SUPPLEMENTARY iNFORMATION:
Background

The RoanokeIogperch,(Percmaiex),
wasdiscoveredin theRoanokeRiver
nearRoanoke,Virginia in 1888and
describedby Jordan(1889J,

A largedarter.F. rex reaches14
centimeters~5.5inches) total length. It is
characterizedby an elongate.cylindrical
to slab-sidedbody, conicalsnoutand
completelateralline.ThebackIsdai1c
green,theaidesmegreenishto
ye sh andbelly is~hite to
yellowish.Theuppersidesandbeck
havedarksurawlingsandnumerous
smallsaddles.Barmarkingsonits sides
areprominent.u~uellyseparatedfrom
thedorsalmatichigsandtypically ovoid
inshape.

The speciescommonlylives5 to 8
years; both sexesprobably reach
maturityby agefour. Spawningoccurs
in April orMayin deeprunsover gravel
andsmallcobble(SimonsonandNeves
1986).P. rex feedspsimarilyon aquatic
insectlarvae,especiallythelarvaeoi
chironomideandcaddisflies{Barkhead
19e3~.Datingwarmmonths,adults
occupy gravel andcobblerunsmid
riffles, while juveniles typically utilize
slowrunsandpoolswith cleansand
substrates.Winterhabitatof all
individualsappearstobe deeppools,
underboulders(Surkhend1983).

The Roanokelogperchis endemicto
two riversystemsin Virginia—the
RoanokeRiverdrainagetiucludingthe
PiggandSmithRivers)and theNotoway
Riverdrainage.Its distributionextends
fromtheRidgeandValley province
throughtheBlueRidgeto thelower
Piedmont.It now occursin four disjunct
populationsLocatedIn widelyseparated
segmentsof four rivers:theupper
RoanokeRiver, thePS~River,the
NottowayRiver andtheSmithRIver.11
isprobable that theserepresent
remnantsoI asinglemuchlarger
populationthatonceoccupiedmuchof
the Rounoke drainage upstreamof the
fall han.

All extantpopulationsof theloen~e
logperchatein Viegtniain theriver
reachesdescribedbelow.Within the
upperRoanokeRiver, the logperch
occursin RoanokeandMontgomery
Coutitiesfrom within the city limits of
Roanokeupstreaminto theNorth and

SouthForksof theRoanoke.It also
occursin TinkerCreek,a tributaryof the
upperRoanokeinRoanokeCounty.In
thePiggRiversystemtheIogperch
occursina32-mile reachof the
mainstemPiggRiver inPitisylvaniaand
FranklinCounties,andin Big Chestnut
Creek,aFranklinCountytributaryof
thePigg.In theNottowayRiversystem
thespeciesoccursina32~milereachof
themainstemin SussexCounty,
Virginia,andinStonyCreek.a tributary
of theNottowayin Dinwiddieand
SussexCounties.In theSmithRiver
system.P.mxoccursina2.5-milereach
in PatrickCountyupstreamofphilpott
Reservoir.andin TownCreek,a Smith
River tributaryin HenryCounty.

Recentsurveydata(Simonsonand
Ne~1988~indicatethat thelargest
populationof P.z~inhabitstheUpper
RoanokeRiver.ThePiggRiversystemis
rathersparselyinhabitedby the
logperch,while theNottowayRiverhas
evenlower, populationdensitiesof the
species.TheSmithRiverlogperch
populationappearstobeextienrely
small.

Threatsto theupperRoanoke
population of the logperchareposedby
a pendingRoanokeCountywater supply
projectandaproposedU.S.Army Corps
of Engineers(Corps)flood control
project.Resultsof themostrecent
comprehensivesurvey~Sunoasonand
Neves1986)IndIcatethat thespecies
hasprobablyalreadydeclinedin the
North PorkoftheBoanoke.Chemical
spills,whichhaveincreasedin
frequencyin the industrialized sections
of theriverin SalemaridRoanoke,
presenta continuing threat. ThePigg
Riverand North Fork of theRoanokeare
heavilyimpactedby silt washedfrom
agricultural landsin thewatersheds.

TheRoanokelogperchhasbeen
incindedin tiweeNoticesof Review
indicatingik~tIt was a candidatefor
Federallisting. Thesewerepublishedin
May 13, 1980,FederalRegister(45FR
314471,theDecember30.1~ F~n1
Register(47 PR58454),andthe
September18, 1985, FederalRegister(50
FR 37958).Thelastof theseNotices
placedthelogperchin category1,
indicatingthat theServicehad
substantialinformationon handto
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